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'(iultnomah Theatre Library Notes Angela May Coming

Hrspite the fact tli ut the new
Multnomah Theatre has n vastly
gn ter capacity than the old Klec-tr- it

yet every sent was taken and
inn iy waited on the sidewalk out-i- d

on its otKMiiug Tuesday night.
Tl ' new house is certainly a beau-
ty. Costly, substantial, well fin-
is' i d, roomy and comfortable, It is
on of the finest moving picture
tin itres on the const. That the pco-p- i

of St. Johns appreciate a first-c- l
ss theatre is evidenced by the

The exits in the rear
ati wider than any in Portland,

1 1 it crowded house could empty
ii a few minutes in case of fire.
1 ic woodwork is beautiful, the
snts and comfortable,
iimI the exterior is a work of art
highly attractive. It must be seen
t be lully appreciated. Gus Sal-- i

ond, the owner of the theatre, and
anager Ole Nelson, who have

ied their utmost endeavors in se- -
iriiigsucli a satisfactory theatre
re to be congratulated upon their
iterprise. Hickner Hros. also
line in for a share of praise in con- -

tructing such a magnificent struct-re- ,
which is a delight to the pat-ou- s

and nu ornament to the city.
While we nre passing out the boil-uel- s,

we wish to tossn roseate one
to the Olympia Ifour,tlie malequar-te- t

who sang during the evening,
Harry Knsset, Hen I.ee, Fred Sim-
ples and Mr. Wnldenberg. Their
singing was the richest musical
treat heard in St. Johns for many
a day. The four voices were most
harmoniously blended, evenly bnl-auce- d,

rich, mellow and of power-
ful volume, creating n veritable

of melody. The tremend-
ous encore attested to their, merit.

On July 31 five young Indies met nt
the home of Mm. Scott to organize a
temperance club for young The
officers were elected and a date set for
the next meeting. On August jth eigh-
teen members were enrolled, and ut the
iitvxt meeting the members numbered
twenty-on- e. The club meets at the
homes of the members and a social time
is enjoyed after the business meeting.
The object i to unite the young people
of this community for the promotion of
total abstinence and purity. The next
regular meeting will be held at the home
of Miss I.ulu Mngone Monday evening
next at 8 o'clock. All young people are
urgently requested to come and join.

The Progressive association met last
night too late for details in this issue.

Open l lours: 2yo to 5:30 nnd 7 to 9:30 p. in.
As announced last week, there

will be an exhibition of model tero-plane- s,

made by St. Johns boys, at
the St. Johns reading room during
the week beginning Monday, Aug.
28th. Judges have been appoint-
ed nnd information ns to points to
be considered mnybc secured nt the
reading room. It is hoped thnt
all the boys will bring in their mod-
els whether they wish to try for
honors or not, for the simplest mod-
el will be interesting and helpful to
those who hnve never tried to
make them.

The other reading rooms through-
out the suburbs of Portland nre
open only half-tim- e during the
mouth of August but on nccount of
the large nttendnuce, the St. Johns,
rending room will observe the usual
hours.

The Christian Science Sentinel
is now received nt the reading room
through the kindness of the Christ-
ian Science Society. New books arc
being added weekly nnd it will not
be long until new cases will be
needed Liiikakian.

M-- s Margaret and Nettie Summers
of Missoula, Mont., arc guests of Post-
master Moimhan this week. They fa-

vored llili office with a very pleasant call
yesterday, chaperoned by the genial V,
M.

o
International Itllile Student Service nt

1111 South Gresham street at 7MJ p. in.
Discourse by William A. llakcr; subject,
"Is the Seventh Day the Christian Sab-
bath? If not why not? What is the au-

thority for keeping the I'lrst Day?"

o

Ye editor unticlpatc leaving tomor
row with his family for a week's hojoum
near a good fishing hole he has been
made cognizant of in Washington state.
The editorial reins will be turned over to
D. N. Ilyerlce during his absence. If
any one has any kicks coming, please
kfck Mr. Ilyerlce he is bigger than we,

o

50 acres uncleared land also 15
acres cleared and improved laud for
St. Johns or Portland property or
will sell on easy terms. See owner
114 East Durlingtou,

G. h. Perrine, the irrepressible
socialistic councilman, left this
morning for Castle Rock, Wnsh.,
on business.

To get a comic opera star from
the "Great White Way" New York
city to appear in St. Johns, is hard-
ly to be expected. Mr. Olc Nelson,
manager of the new Mtiltnoninh
theatre has through his powers of
theatrical influence secured Angela
Mny, the musicnl stnr, to nppcnr

for one week nt the beautiful new
thentre, sud give her comic opcru
nnd musical comedy successes. It's
To I.augh, is the motto of the this
Hroadway favorite and the patrons
of the Multnomah will have a mus-
ical comedy treat for the regular
price. The gowns worn by Ange-
la May nre n treat to the feminine

J. Louis McKvoy, Lyric Comedian,
eye and a puzzle to mere man. Her
voice is pure contralto, is as pow-
erful as it is true, and her soags
reach the hearts of her listeners,
The Oregonian said the "musical
comedy of the week was Angela
May." Suppose it does cost a lot of
monet to get her, Mr. Nelson says
there is nothing too good for St.
Johns and his patrons. Angela
May will begin Monday, Aug. 21st.


